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Ley 1192

0 Lord, toniht I consecrate myself to Thee ane. inke me and

use me for Thine orn )ur)oses. ould me in the furnace of Thir

providence. °it me for the )er 'orai nce of Thy 1111, Lake me to

.decre so. Lake Thnus 2hrist to incr' n nithin me. Lay I (lie to

self. C Lori., I ray, that Thou -Ti it crush rithifl fly boson the

lust of the flesh, the lust of - the eyes and the ride of life,

Lring ever thought into 5u1)oction to enus fTirist. Lake

suerene ithin my. hecrt, "I pray.

I am uniorthv, gracious 'o('1, to lYe called Thor servant. Lam unclean

and unholy. Thro is no good in me. Empty of self, I pray,

and subdue ay rebellious he:-rt. touch as -rith fire from oThove,

thn.t Imoor e fearless and invincible for Yhe,~.

I rnconsecrate to Then tonight rhatever. 'lilitios Thou hast given

me. T oulcl V. c- nil use them for rIrSpl L' he me to L satisfied

to hc. mediocre, if th. t be hy hill, but unsil ia ' ok or

The e rjth less than mr entire c. r oitr. Ths e to the utmost for h1f

Tn.nunh all my pride, I rn.. Incri: so my lve for Th-r Tend. Lay

the Living Lord and the Lritten Lord he nrr sunrme annion. :y

I forget all else in nil-consuming love to Thee.

Lake Thr Lemr my meditation clay and n±ght. O.y it be mj supreme

delight. :me me s' ible student, and a LilDle teacher, if it he

Thy il To the study of Thy Lord, I rio surrender myself fully

and isholl-r. All ee is inferior to that. To defend, -~ro claim

and exounl Thy Torci hnll he my suprnrie activity. '-uicle me, 0

Lord, If it he Thy './111 that 1 devote myself, unresrvedly, to the
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